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CRP—Conservation Reserve Program Annual Land Rental Payments (10-15

years) & Cost-Share Assistance.

Producers plant long-

term, resource-conserv-

ing vegetation.

Qualifying Criteria.

Cropland that is planted

or considered planted to

an agricultural commod-

ity 4 of the 6 crop years

from 2002-2007.  Addi-

tional criteria such as

past CRP history (with

maintained grass cover)

or cropping history in ro-

tation with grass may

also be eligible.

Additional Require-

ments.  

Highly Erodible Land

( H E L ) — e r o s i o n

index of 8,

Be expiring CRP acreage,

Or be in a Conservation Priority Area (CPA)

CPA acreage—Non-Highly Erodible Land (NHEL) is also eligible.  For example,

bottomland with cropping history would be eligible.  In addition, applications

taken in these areas can receive up to 60 extra points on their application.

Big Barrens CPA——Counties of Breckinridge, Meade, Hardin and Grayson.

Mississippi River/Jackson Purchase CPA—-Counties of Fulton, Hickman,

Carlisle, Ballard, McCracken, Graves, Marshall, Livingston and Calloway.

Pennyrile-Red River CPA——Counties of Crittenden, Caldwell, Christian,

Todd, Logan, Webster, Hopkins, McLean, Muhlenberg, Butler and Ohio.

CRP is a competitive program with applications being taken and ranked on a na-

tional scale. Producers can significantly increase their score by choosing a diverse

wildlife habitat cover mix such as: CP-25-Rare and Declining Habitat-Native

Grasses/Wildflowers (50-point mix).  Wildlife Enhancement and Enduring Bene-

fits can also improve a producer’s final score.

For more information, please contact your local FSA-USDA office or your local

KY Dept. of Fish and Wildlife Resources Biologist (1-800-858-1549).  Signup

ends on April 6th.

Attention Farmland Owners/Operators:  Do You

Have Some Marginal Producing Cropland?      

Fire Chiefs Receive Checks from Fiscal

Court to Assist with Insurance Premiums

Eight fire departments were represented last Thursday night at a quarterly Chief’s meeting
held at the Ballard County EOC.  Judge Executive Vickie Viniard and magistrates Steve Cooper
and Bob Renfrew were on hand to present checks for $2,000 to be applied toward the insurance
premiums each department must pay annually.   The monies were approved previously by the
Fiscal Court and is an annual disbursement for the county.  

Pictured are seated, left to right David Bell, Wickliffe City Fire Chief; Anita Bugg, Ballard County
Emergency Management Director; Judge Executive Vickie Viniard; Phyllis Morris, Lovelaceville
Fire Department, and Manuel Webb, Blandville Fire Department.  Standing, left to right, David Dou-
glas, Barlow Rural Fire Department Chief, Rob Stevens, Kevil Fire Department Chief; Tyler Pow-
ell, LaCenter Rural Fire Department; Tom Whitis, Barlow City Fire Department; Randy Fondaw,
Bandana Fire Department Chief; Magistrate Steve Cooper, Magistrate Bob Renfrew, Glen Arring-
ton, Blandville Fire Chief and Michael Clarke, Ballard County Ambulance Director.

Eight Ballard HOSA Students

Qualify For National Competition
Students in Ballard Memorial

High School’s Health Occupa-
tions Students of America re-
cently attended the state
conference. Eight students qual-
ified for national competition, to
be held at Disney’s Coronado
Springs Resort in June, and sev-
eral others had top-five finishes.

The team of Clayton
Walker, Anthony Armstrong,

Trent Taylor and Layken Moss
earned first place for public serv-
ice announcement. All members
of HOSA also received first
place for their entry in the talent
competition. The CERT team of
Kaitlin Bell and Erika Ray
earned second place, and the ca-
reer health display team of Mag-
gie Denton and Michelle Lain
earned third place. All of these

individual students qualified for
national competition.

Other state conference win-
ners were the CERT team of Al-
lison Bohn and Meagan Mays,
and the forensic medicine team
of Brooke Forrester and Kelcie
Burnett. Both groups earned
fourth-place awards.

Accident Results in Charges and

Possible Grand Jury Indictment

On Saturday 03/10/12, 1105
a.m., the Ballard Sheriff’s De-
partment responded to a two ve-
hicle, head on collision on U. S.
Highway  60 west of Barlow, in-
volving a semi and an SUV.

Upon arrival officers found
that the driver of the SUV, Henry
Elias of Barlow, had struck the
semi head on. The driver of the
semi was Jimmy Moore of

Cadiz, Ky. After investigation
and witness statements, it was
determined that Elias pulled out
of VFW Road East onto U.S. 60
heading east. Elias vehicle
swerved over into the west
bound lane and then straddled
the center line. The SUV then
came over into the west bound
lane traveling about 40-50 mph.
The semi moved over to the

guard rail and came to a com-
plete stop just before impact.
Elias was transported by ballard
ems to western Baptist hospital.
He was admitted to critical care
unit with back injuries. 

Elias was charged with DUI
and wanton endangerment. The
case will be heard by the ballard
grand jury 03/21/2012.

The Kentucky State Treasury Might Have a

Pot O’Gold For You In Unclaimed Property
Frankfort, KY (March 16,

2012) – If you’re an O’Hara
from Bowling Green or a Harri-
gan from Paducah you might be
lucky enough to have some cash
from an old bank account, or an
insurance policy, or stock shares,
or rare coins or even jewelry
housed in the Treasury’s vault
just waiting for you to claim it.

For example, there are 202
properties with the name O’Hara
attached, 127 with the name Ire-
land, 27 with Shamrock, 23 Har-
rigans, 10 Irish and 6 Saint
Patrick’s.

But you don’t have to have the
Luck O’ the Irish or chase a lep-

rechaun to the end of the rain-
bow to find you treasure. 

The search is as simple as the
click of a mouse. Visit
www.kytreasury.com to search
the unclaimed property data-
base. If you don’t have access to

a computer you can call Trea-
sury’s Unclaimed Property of-
fice toll-free at 800-465-4722.

The State Treasurer serves as
custodian of all property surren-
dered to the state that is pre-
sumed lost or abandoned. Each
year, the Kentucky Treasury re-
turns millions of dollars in un-
claimed property to Kentucky
residents. Since 2008, under the
proactive leadership of Treasurer
Todd Hollenbach and his Treas-
ure Finder’s Program, the Treas-
ury has returned a record $
54-million in unclaimed prop-
erty.

All of the Ballard HOSA members, shown with advisors Cindy Allardin (far left) and April Jewell
(far right) at recent state competition.   (BCCTC HOSA photos)

From left, the HOSA public service announcement team of Clayton Walker, Trent Taylor, Layken

Moss and Anthony Armstrong won first place at recent state competition, qualifying the group

for nationals in June. The PSA was shown on the BMHS News last week.

Far left, Ballard HOSA members Maggie Denton and Michele Lain are shown with their career

health display, which won third place in the state. They will compete in nationals in June. The

display was dedicated to late Ballard Superintendent Ed Adami. Right, the CERT team of Erika

Ray and Kaitlyn Bell placed second in the state and will be competing at nationals.


